Food waste disposers FD4/200 & FD4/500

- Only available with long upper housings. Both models self supporting
- Available as complete “kits” or waste disposer units only for replacement purposes. N.B. FD4 body lengths differ from previous FD3 and FD2 series units
- FD4/200 - 400 –1000 meals per day
- FD4/500 - 1000 plus meals per day
- Designed to grind food waste which is then flushed to waste via drain lines
- Utilises 2 hardened stainless steel removable “CUTTER BLOCKS” which can be easily replaced through the throat of disposer
- Heavy-duty aluminium GRIND and DISCHARGE HOUSINGS for reduced operating noise levels

Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FD4/200</td>
<td>415/50/3 - 1.49kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD4/500</td>
<td>415/50/3 - 3.73kW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details & Dimensions

FD4/200

FD4/500

N.B. FD4 body lengths differ from previous FD3 and FD2 series

* Height can vary from 572mm to 734mm

* Height can vary from 648mm to 807mm